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Wanted Something Better Than Flit
The graml old Tarheel

Sta t e has y e t anothei
claim to fame and distinc-
tion.

Reading the famous de-
partment of the Now
Y'.orker magazine, ‘ ‘ T h e
Talk of the Town” (Octo-
ber 24 number), we came
across the account of a
\bit by the peripatetic
conductor of that depart-
ment to the Nati o n a !

Hardware Show in Grand
Central Pa 1ace, Xew Y *.-1k.
the scene dur i n g the
cour s e of a year to all
kinds of commercial ex-
hibits and fairs, primari-
ly for the benefit of .. ai-
ers* representatives an d
buyers.

Chronic 1!!'? his expe-

riences at the hardware
sho w , the New Yorker
writer observes;

“A man came b> and
stuck a copy of Hardware
Age under our arm, and
we made our way to the
New York Wire Com-

pany's booth, which was
full of screens. ‘Out con-
tention a tab, pleasant
gentleman in a blue suit
said, ‘that you can store
fifty-eight of our screens,
which roll un, in the space
where you store fc ur or-
dinary screens. They keep
¦out everything but gna's,

which are the most ver-
satile of in seeds, and the
North Carolina mosquito.
The North Carolina mos-
quito. which is the braini-
est mosquito, ca n ' t get
thro u g h 'h e screen,
but it has 501 v e d Ihe
screen problem by laying
eggs on the inside, so when,

they hatch after fiv «•

h '.'llrs —fche ynuogsttvs co-
in a fine position to mis '
havoc. It used to baffle us
fiii a professor ad Duke
discovered it. For North.
Carolinians we adv i s c
Flit.’ ”

Anyone who has been
in the !o w country of
North Caro-ina mosquito,

en d of a summer w ill

agree that, the gnat is
“the most versatile of in-
sects,” and also the most
intimate a n d infuriating.
A good ma n y varieties
have the one and only

laudable trait that they
seem to suspend activities
among humans at night.
Not so the “brainy” North
Carolina mosquito, or any
< thc-r species, to our know-
ledge. That is when the
bide so-a.nd-so.-i really go

work. We hope some
hardware inventor wi 11
tike up fhere the Duke
piolVssor left off, and find
'-¦me wav to make that
.die-devil 1 a y h e r eggs
Aonie where ,*ther than in-
si tic tile screen. Or better,
may si me great scientist
find som way to sterilize
the eggs. Even bet f e r ,

could some benefactor of
mankind rise up with a
wa y to exterminate the
.and while at it, the low-
country gnat?

Talmadge And Brynes Not Supported
The Conference <>f‘ Sou-

thern Governors failed to
adopt a it y resolution on
the subject of school seg-
regation, or to make any

formal representation t >
Vhe U. S. Supreme Court,
which has the matter of
the comtitutiom \ 1ity » f
segregated public schools
before it. The leadership
and the philosophy of Gov-
ernor Herman Talmadge

and Governor James F.
Byrnes were thus played
down in the conference, H
s h o u i d be remembered
(hat the Georgia governor
was chairman of the con
Terence. He was succeed-
ed by the governor of Ok-
lahoma.

The news serv ices re por-
ed further that the sou-
thern governor* who sup-
ported Republican candi-
dates in the national c:>m-

paign last year, and gave

aid and comfort to the re-
volt within the Democra-
tic. party a- last summer’s
convention, were rather in
abeyance, and that some
of :h<-m are on the mourn-
er* bench with a view t '

I'eadmiscdou to full fellow-
ship.

Things are not working
out exactly as some of
these brethren expected.

P. R. R. Hires A Brakeman
A news item of move

significance th a n many

announced recently t h a l
Pennsylvania Railroad has
employed a Negro brake-
man. This is a very impor-
tant milestone in the
movement toward more
an cl better occupational
(opportunities for Negroes,
and fair employment prac-
tices.

For many years Negro
employment b v railways
in the North has been re-
stricted to low-paying cat-
egories. Promotion to bet-
ter jobs has been similarly
limited, and more often
than not, the vast majority
of Negroe railway employ-
es have been in the un-
skilled and low paid jobs
•reserved for Negroes more
or less exclusively. Origin-
ally this was true much
more so in the North than

in the South, for southern
railways for years manned
their low motives with Ne-
gro firemen an d brake-
men, and there remain still
an appreciable number of
'Negroes in such positions,
despite a lon g s anding
campaign by the railway
unions to get rid of them.
The unions, or the rail-
way systems, or both in
collaboration, did not have
|-o get rid of Negroes in
-ueh jobs in the North, for
they had been consistently
kepi out of them over the
years.

Railway employes i n
the upper brackets have
lung been tire art.istocracy
of labor. They are right at
the top in pay, in security,
in benefits and in favora-
ble hours of work. They
have for many years en-
joyed special protection of

the federal government
because of its interstate
commerce powers. But ox-
er a lar g e part of the
country N e gr o workers
have been rigidly exclud-
ed fr o m these benefits,
and increasingly restrict-
ed from them in o ther
parts cf the country, by
•employment practices dic-
tated at least in pari by
‘he railway brotherhoods.

So the employment by
ere of the country’s great

northern railways of Ne-
gro bvakemnn is a real
milestone in the march to-
wa r d economic occupa-
tional progress, it may be
more significant t ha n a
federal fa i r employment
practices law. At least it
ha s been accomplished,
and there is no indication
/that federal FKPC is any
nearer enactment than it
ever was.

What Happens To Prices?
The average consumer

will welcome the investi-
gation promised by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Ben-
son into the matter of the
spread between prices re-
ceived by the cattle grow-
er for his animals and the
price of beef in the retail
store, We have read of
calves being sold for less
than two dollars a head.
The price of beef, and es-
pecially of veal, is down
in the meat markets, but
no such reductions have
been passed on to the con-
sumer as would be indica-
ted by what the grower
gets for his product.

Much the same situation
exists as to many other

commodities. The price of
the food basket is at a
high point in the history
of the country, while the
farmers complain loudly,
and no doubt justly, about
the low prices they are re-
ceiving for what they
trai-se.

We don’t know the un-
derlying causes, but we do
know that the consumer is

getting a good going over
these days every time he
visits the food store. The
average consumer is pret-
ty reasonable. A t bear'
he does not want to profit
by the hard luck of the
farmer; but he is peeved,
to put it mildly, when he
is paying sky high prices

while the farmer claims
lie is being ruined by the
low prices the farmer is
receiving for the same
commodities.

Congress was called on
last year to investigate the
general spread between,

prices paid farmers and
prices the final consumer
has to pay, and Congress
cavalierly refused to in-
vestigate. No w at least
a o m e senators, including
the chairman of the Sen-
ate agriculture committee,
are a!! for an investiga-
tion, and it will probably
be started soon after Con-
gress reconvenes in Janu-
ary. Certainly an investi-
gation is in order.
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“WillThe Supreme Co urt Decision
Be To Breach This Gap”
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SECOND THOUGHTS Jj§
% ST".

According i.o Drew Pearson,

Governor .tauies F : •.• n:
South Carolina was booed rs he
cross: U tee field dm itig tlit- i ..if
in the annual football game be-
tween the University of So.:ih
Carolina and I'i .ir. • u Co.. .

in C-V.unit’a recently. The tunno
bet, veon the sf*.>--V two top in-
stitution'; of learning (*>r

v.'bit«s only, of course) is tra-

ditional annua! feature of rs
state fair is- Sout-h -Curub.'.a,
and rs attended by th roups
from all over the state.

The columnist did not indi-
cate the extent or volume of
Tin.- be-os, but that the bom or,
Jimmy Byrnes in South, Cr •- - •
lina should be of sufficient vol-
ume to bo audible on any public
occasion is -big news It is an
index of the waning of his pop-
ularity, and until recently Mr.
Byrnes has been tmnentiou v
popular with the while people
of the state ha sjpvx ms.

What has bremcncd that th
pi eat slat; snian and champion
of sesroe.nuoii seems to have
lost some popularity in fas

home slate, where ba s ha it
things his way to an amazing

degree?
Weil, in the first place he

bolted the DewiKtyriic party
end openh supported andhvOiK
ed for the Republican candidate

in thi: last pru.-idcntiul election.
He succeeded in leading ;¦ in ¦
n, vote for Fisenhower. 1-Vr va-

h <li. !iuetl and ntUir;i#it'd hv a

But there is link- doubt that
t • - Dr muriatic v andklate would
1m c c}> i I'ii.d iin- ut;iw by a w-uv
margin it Byrnes : id i

in ihv Democra'le fold. As it
v, .-.levenson did can’, the
suite, out only t>.\ a nan ov
rt'entoi. Governor Bvi >;tv Kw-
••.. :; '-aid that it tv;,.a tr.c
S o vot-¦, : till rfclat A Mv

stnaH in South faiolioa, which
kin>t Spilth Or coliuu ’c. t lie

Denioci ntic cdu.i.u. iP.aridir.x
of paradoxes, that Nog t
should he the deciding fa«. car
jii a Democratic virtu: v iu
South Carolina, vv lu-r>- polka

fcv. years ago a Ne ro could
not tv-lung to tilt: party unit; .
he vV.,s one v.-ho had voted for
W ¦'tie Hampton i'u governor
back in the ’7os!)

Anyhow, the state remained in
the Democratic fold in that *

it, ftion. Byrnes failed to deh\ or.
The. . were enough tradilion.il-

true Democrats, and Ne-
io hand the defender of

Democracy in Europe hi fiist

reverse in his inane side.
- aye white „South CMi-

I¦>I : r I i;.}! c:eb 1 11 y ft-h
qua!;,. , ovt :• vomit; U,a ((e.

public;- i, anti U< ;ula>- organ* •

iron L'lvnucrntu: l-’adc: oi
-i•"u' huv a i:' - it 1 s.ot.il.!to

}> it•s of conscience on the
bweoiiiage these mi livings and
!m i o! tlio.-.e w ini .Jr. ted the
ioii.i of their fathers

'l \ t a :;h C irmna, ... i.viv.'-

O imiligiy an agricultural
slide, and one .n which thine
has beers iu recent year:, meat
development, of !rn- beef cuttle
i: -diistvy. The slump in farm,
prices, and especially the cot-
-hipse of beef prices, have not
promoted luiud feeling toward
the p*.-sent national adminis-
lc>'iion wiMi which Mi Byrnes
strides in South Carolina in re-
is ,~o chummy. lndi.u>u ialization
ha.*. ii.ade great at tides in South
Caroiica U'. i .••eei't y. .bm
prosperity io; i.ue ;,I ;l • - as a
whole is still closely tied to Ihe
twice level u{ farm producA.
Secretary Benson is probably
not remember* 1 favorably in
tin- prayers of most South Caro-
linians there- dm,:-;.

Governor Byrnes is inevita-
bly associated in the minds of
the people of the state with
the present national administra-
tion. Hence the boor.

—STRAIGHT AHEAD—
Olive Adams

NEW, YORK, i GLOBAL) ---

Chit: of the biggest objections the
white man has always raised in
any discussion on discrimina-
tion m employment, -.musing
and schooling, has but a that
"you can't fore - people to love-
each other". "These things take
time," they say This, of coin.
is a delaying urliot. and. to the
naked eye of the ra-.ua! oh-
serve•. i< rimy ;i'cm a harljrlos.-.
moiiy i viewpoint.

litii (ins is o much heg'vwsh,
and those v ho preach ii, know
it is, .vei.i! e actually the- only
way tu end discrimination is to
end it not talk about ending
it end it. it can be done
by anyone in authority who sin-
i > ‘ i.v ill1 U) CM ft

We have had this demonstrat-
ed lo u« very graphically in the
past few month, fc'or some yean
now, the Democrats have used
civil rights as a political foot-
ball and everybody knows it.
They have talked, preached, dis-
cussed, accu.-.ed, prurni ed - and
done nothini; at all When legis-
lation failed to make t to grade,
,( was ail blamed on a ‘ condi-
tion" of Republicans and south-
ern Democrats We know this
is hog wash, too. As a matter
of fact, all that ever was need-
» -Hl V *!.¦» »'* « -,i a_/. ‘

veil or Harry S. Truman, those
two "sincere, honest, champions
of the underdog” to issue an
order.

A young newspaper man who
took his army training down in
Georgia, went back to his old

stomping ground to have look
•irotifid ja.it a few weeks ,k;o

ii>. hardly knew the place. He
found Negroes and whites using
tat tana- resfam aits on Ib ¦
post, sharing barrack':, enjoy-
ing movie-: ami roereatjop t .

s-iiu :. He n-tked the officer in
c hal’i’t* when: oil the signs
a. ere tint! ii.-- cl to be jpost'-'d to
kevp (lie races front mixing.
T’k- ofiicr-r answered sim; i.v,
“\Vi • had orders* to take tin .-n
-io'.'.'ti.” It \'.as simple as
(bat. Pis ident E'st-nho v' r i. -
sued an order.

Ever f-.ince most of us can
rgitieinber, we have secthccl o. -

i>• Ihr- discrimination that ha
< d in the nation's capital
whit-:, of ail place:; about;] be
a tpoo.ei (or democratic living.

1 .if- city was everrun >•- iI h

i initharflijl';. l.i- >• -aid and they
>• euld.-'t* rip.nd so; the mixing
of the races. But. in ie.-s than

< j yt-cr, the sc-no in Washing-
ton D. ihad < hanged, Negroes
v ere eating in restaurants, at-
tMi'jiu.l thciiHi-os and .nobody
iu:.:' heard of any acts of vio-
ii in' that took place because of
it.

Os com".- , it .oiild haiu been
better if Mr. Eii'.enhower had
1 : .'led ir. .-> hat lory of photogra-
ph- 1 . signed a proclamation
K'Ui .1 parade, and with great
km hue called attention to lini-
-'-Jj if.ir ui.icu; Negroes what
they bold j have had all along,
and had taken away from them
and kept i« ay from them by
tlic Oemocral , for lo those many
war:- hut he quietly did what
ic p’"‘nihed to do. Ha exercised

. ver*. I if. of r ,t) orit lie had
n c-rad'cai io.; the.'-'.- evil... May-
be s”in.i.where down the line,
til. N ::ru il! eoiue to appj-e-

--c!*:<»" t!«is ki id ‘of performance.

SENTENCE SERMONS
liV ttF.V. I'"RANK t'LAKENCE

I/MVJ&V ! OR AM’
SEVi.w t I*

1. Many odd names and terms
are bt-in,.; us«d to stimulate
trade. Sv that speejp v.-ur*.\-

for sale can tntvr the popultui-
ty parade.

2. The inscription above is
Commonly seen on. a certain

soft drink appearing on bill-
ho;>.rd and screen

S Blit tin; name bears a
great* r significance than i»

above set foi At; if embraces*
sinis and possibilities ot far

greater girth,
4. In the life of a child thi?

first seven years are most im-
portant; the second seven acid
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IN THIS OUR DAY f^j
¦TOOK YEI v. 'hi MANY

lAt t '

In the magazine ‘ i.uol. ' for
Nov. it, lin'd intne is t,i nucli-
de undt V (be title Pity tec

Poor Teaci'.e. wnUc.i by G vai
A t'!- Lock SI".U \ titer. The
articl ~; (jut ;• i .; k s cut
ill•! ;• ¦ . t IS nut ;¦. ready well
know. ¦ : u w ... j ..... r
..111 t It., e. . ..... . ¦ ¦ tH!

i'. ; - sly j"' ' 1 - 11 ;.

i each the ridi« ioui ly low
muxi'uii.-n -rJ-i-y. I: further
points out t. mo t i.y what
arc ks.oe n as industrial workers
... it ¦¦ i in -:e tv :.! bertcr
e. f.y.ji a I.C.tClH'l'. Ai of
Ci"r t , tiioy. why have i T.-'U

trail.:mt for such as in-
c.e ii.ai, e-e.rnmoreiai prntvs-
si- ar.! ~y ti'.'iiC- : . leave the
twic e.'.l' “a mih ev dird ’ n< niat-
terr ~-. 1. 1 ; uni ; tt.,.iy. \vttn
rele.yni v lo h.ai s of mark per
V.Y week ja 'a; ijt. ; . .a a US

the uasr- ioon> teacihog, i.-ropa-

ratio:¦ 1c; the ic warn . ydan-

•..V. pup rs. ateraaa. 'Pi-renk
Teaei Cl Ari'OCMllaC i
of oilier exU‘:» c.e vie at v.d.i-

--\ i>i • . ihe teacher pat:, in more
bed... It;r any ibac. itiy .tirud'

typ ; v. e. kvr Os i'e ; ,a io

fcaill thi". V‘..ir I aba y, t ’¦

teacher nnk-i and. ago a iorc
ond expensive period of train-
in ben tidy he nn » tnko "• <’*

g'nfd's cwwr'.a Giyivt Ad

ri.vi.cl 11 ' lira nckd income is
concCfßccl

Do. yito bur loreftoin-*. how-

..\y , 1 tor on •, tti> not city t.ie

¦ . t 1 co not
that the rank and Jilt of teach-
e:;. pity tiicinscive.-. Nor do
th’V- 1 1;. i, 1 any cie: ire to ti ¦
piiitC t*th« r groups. A man-

fuctru¦. i ,
lor example. rcjoic-A

ar ho Wvlches hi; fu n. turn out

finished prod ets tr o iri lo i.th
and ci u'.e h ati'. ialr. .takes
pri it¦ in i .' -ij...t jty ot hi' -.
as w*:tl r..- in .1 fi-elir'e; ihm >,.•

is making sutuct h tug wi.lo.ut
wen'll civilisation ina., not •. x-

ist ar.d twit tlicreloie, society
need:;. In lik ¦ manner, the
teach. too rejoice: in lu. fin-
ish' d ; roduct. Ihi we,ill ¦ ' e

all finished products, namely,
wonuunood and niuehood, Ihe
tea-l.er rejoices tiia; he. too, is

a mtitinfaclurer of a product
that iv.iii. ition needs and some
thit-g without which it. could
not exist. Tire learner rejoin

•wat he is to civilization v. nut

rail to meat, the preser-.M

of if And, even thcenta t-u:

teachet's salary rnuy be email
and ins hours of work may be
tong, he ran rejoice and wiy

wtth ’he Apostle Haul; "Poor,
vet iraking many rich. As i' : v-
io., nothing and yot posecissing
all things.“

No. 'he teacher w no; s i "r-

--ys” to h pit .. : He is a meiii-

¦ „ a p; ofession that no
doub- is tiv harpi .-st group of
vo. ice to be found anywhere.

R. r - do w • hear .T a "teach-
..trike'. - even a t.-reoten-
st'ko on the part of tcacn-

,¦ : 1 I :,.'i w io our t•.•mit-
er. tr.v .ait oi .ivilizafion.

GORDON HANCOCK’S

BETWEEN the LINES
ONE JIINDitANt i l't>

IN'TEGK 1 i ION
Tue problem of me fie: ¦.¦¦r.e.

i, one of comrmmicntion. With
the IncnlticN of sound and vi-
sion immured the deaf-mute can
ncith r receive conrmHuneaitor.
from bis cry :1r' r: ¦¦ wu'a r; ¦'V ’u

ran Iu: effectively c>nimuni
cate with them. Mo*t social
pi-oblemt; - it indeed not all
of them - stem from a luck of
j. frelive commurueaiion.

rhe ehi>. i riu b • tu tr hetvreen
wild amnuiis cud tan it Ltiur
hinges about the self same roal -

, ter of communication. Tame ani-
mals and their tamers have
certain means of commuPiea-
tion un!;no\vu to wild animals
: nd "wild" men who would de-
>j;vty t lein, Ttn- etuior tt’Olll.le

of by present world where co-
lor (u>)i ri. u i .'it', o uftiitd- t.ne

l ay' l s row of men is one of
( ororouniontion.

Tin: current sy.. It-ru of sop re-
potion is wie'-t effec f ive
dviitroy:; or neutiah/.er. the cur-
rent nui.t’Ti of (••'mpr'-'niontiot'
between the segTefratecl an d

those who MWegato them. The
dre-'irlful affliction of race pre-
judice is in the last analysis a
problem of communication, for
interracial and inter-group un-
dv . sPiiidin.: definitely (ollows
m• pro\ "(i means of comini'fiiea-
tion. Thp popit herein
i i-i.l civ related to this matter
of commimicatiori.

f.aiiav the one word above
all oiliers vr hsoli is being
pa;,Ned along is “Integra >

lion." The forthcoming de-
i ision et tile Supreme court

is being imoatienth. anuU' d
by both whites and Negroes,
the whites with fear and
tile Negro with hope. But
it is safe to sav that whites
are planning, in ways not
announced, for the project-
ed derisions.
Just as Herman Talnriadno

and .fimmv Byrnes have thought
of "bawdy" wavy tiuiwrt an
al lls-ropreuatior Ist d e c i ; ion.
there arc other plans in the
offing. White' do not lay all
their raids on the table, face
up. No 'rot s are more inclined
to set the work! on notice what
they arc about.

Strong football teams use
ptuv/or ploys v.-hile weaker team:;
employ strategy, strategy should
therefore in a faep.r ill tl
sli uggle of minority groups,
wilii its element oi surprise.

There is always the danger
iliat .Negroes will tall; too much
for the good of their cause
It. ic largely a untie- of lotting
enthusiasm run away v ilh -•-<>-

tier judgment and mature plan-
ning. If thorn are any Negron :

willi foi.rtii'e plans for in-
<<•ftr.aU.on. this column has not
heard of them. W< mu: jest go-

in;» .1 lon ¦ hopefully and trust-
fully, liopim; for a favorable de-
cision. .ilist what e are goimf
to do if Hi.' decision is tuv-

oinbie we b«ve*no wav of fr>re-
casting, ailhouuh we know that

deg: res of "yen greater enli:;ht-
sneni.

5. Each successive "Ver, years
through earnest thought hod
earn -have aided nianv a si t. •-

i'll;)" foul to accomplish deeds,
most unique arid rare.

(1. Neuman found health, life
and prosperity in seven, when
up fjora .Towfem .seven tirrfes Isis
losumnnw leprovy left his iaody
in all of its dreadful confines.

’!. Significant indeed is > nCtm-
b-.w seven, for in the book i i
pf-.nie! 8: I, are stated the fol-
lowing wtads of power ''And
when lie had opened tiie ‘sev-
enth seal’ lucre was silence in
heaven about the- space of half

tort lin amn’i'd! id !>i' )>n: •* ' ’

„. '1 ... ! ~~ I ¦ . ¦" I ¦ *'• ¦ M•¦

.ro masses ready tor integra-

ii.itin i-- on Ihe N-. 10 iritelli-
gynt 'B. Aside from hopin'; that

wo «•>( a favorable decision in
tvno(l»r what are

our •¦¦•'.¦houls doing tu prepare
|. 11• , ,|| 11 i¦ wt.at \

ere uir pul'.’i -.:. offering in the

it. . [: ei.,,. atnio-t childi -i to
•roume mat Hu eh'.-nge from
e.jr. :at.i.on to inti ; ation van

he i-lM chvl v.-itlnuit a n imnvum
' ation !' U l-1 nil t:U‘ part

<T v. •’dt'.' - and N’C'.'S'UC':;.

One of tiie great liin I-

r.inn , tn full integi •("'’> is

the 1 i ill!n- of inivite'Ced
Ncgruis to assume respon-
sih'lity for the undorprivi-
- 1,• • ; of Hu- riee, although •

thi latter group is .1 serious
hindnniee So the processes
of intri ruttoii. O wretched
man lb.it I ;in> who .“halt de-
liver me from the body ot
thi-. death" may well be-
come the watchword of tili-
lib ged Negroes for things
are so ordered iu our (sir-

r-u't society that the lowly

Negro is o*l lined to b>

more fortunate brother, and
they ivlist stay down or rise
together.
Wh"i't,T the Supreme cour:

deeirUm is for or against segre-
gation. there will be no lessen-
iru of this indissoluble relation
-between the upper and lower
sti ."to of Negroes,

From time to lime this office
receives communications from
deeply concerned souls; reiat-

-1 jie, lo the Negro’s crime and
murdc rousness in our largo Ur-

-I,an centers. Ml manner of
frime i • being reported with a
coiTesnondiiv; increase of pre-

indico and segregation innorth-
ivn and eastern urban centers,

where hitherto Negroes -nave
t¦; iuviid n fraotional privilege
tu.known in the south.

Tl: 1 mint is. the upper-class
Negro :. entirely lon far from
i-'s under privileged brother"
We are too prone to betake

ourselves to our fine homes and
expensive cars and publicized
degrees mtl leave the lowly Ne-
gro to do the best lie can.

The burden of formulating
a program to facilitate integra-

tion j on the Noero with high
dee,n es. and prestige and privi-
lego

The lack of effective com-
munication between tiro upper
and .lower strata of Negroes not
only explain: much of the de-
linauency and naivete of the
lowly Negroes, but it is a hind-
rance to i'h‘ much desired inte-
£ rat ion. Relieve it or not, the
privileged Negro is his brother's
keeper

The Jew through much suf-
feiinu lias loomed this ali-im-
portant lesson, How much more
sufieiing must we endure be-
foie we too shall learn it?

an hour,”
8. Those vital "Seven East

Words of Christ" will forever
stir the earth, and enrich the
c-'id.- of all mankind, through
His iihiriaculste and matchless
birth.

b. “Seven times lie > spoke,

seven words of love, and all
night long his silence cried, for
mercy or. the souls of men
Jesus our Lord was crucified.”

ill. Thus every man, through
bis precious blood of heav-
en, can not only be tho-
roughly convicted, arid his
sins forgiven, but wilHii!> to
forgive his brother “Seven-
ty times Seven.”
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